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Hardware, AU .

NO MAN
-- iu be happy with his face all

m iiiM-i- l mm Hro foam

SHAVING

Mayor's Court.
It looked little like a Held day at

the Mayoi's levee this morning, hut
it was altogether "much ado about
nothing." Several trivial cas. s wei
up with the usual results of $5 and
cost. A case against Emma Coats for
disorderly conduct, was postponed at
the request of counsel for the defen-
dant, Mr. J. C. L. Harris, until ten
o'clock tomorrow morning.

Personal mention.
Hon. C. M. Cook, of Franklin coun-

ty, was iu the city yesterday after
noon.

Ex Judge Womack was in the city
yesterday.

Hon. W. H. Lucas, N. C. Fish and
Oyster Commissioner, is in the city.

Mrs. Win, Boylan is very ill.
R. M. Furman, Esq., of Asbeville. is

here, looking as well as ever.
Mr. W. H. Howard, of Apex was in

the city today.

j No man can -- have well with a sor-
ry razor, Tin' moral is to call and

Don't fc-ge- t 41 Uncle Hiram" to
night.

Work of laying heavier rails on the
II illbboror street liue of the electric
railway, is progressing very rapidly
today

The harl 'te orchestra is an
DO Qneed to take o iu the musical
festival here soon, it will prove a
most valuable addition

An Important Chicken.
Enquire J. C. Marconi had on sale

this morning, at bis store, a chicken
which has beta the occasion of six
iaw suits. It is no a large chicken
and there is nothiug remarkably pe-

culiar about its looks, but then it has
boen remarkably prolific in produc-

ing strife

Incorporated.
Late yesterday afternoon the clerk

NEWS NOTES ABOUT THE CITY.

What Our Reporters See and
Hear Worth fltt inC to Our

Headers New s in Brief.

Equal day I and nights.
Dust gettinpr fearful.
A good shower would help out won

derful, just now.

A good deal of old coUou it-- coming
in.

Monpiitos are putting ii their ep
pearauce with coo t Liable effect
these nights.

Forppnnh's hi;; show is making its
way to the South and may put in its
appearance during the exposition.

Btrouaeh'a warehonie ta being
beautifully 'p.sorated for the musical
festival.

Workmen were engaged all last

A GOOD RAZOR.
We ofler razors thai are good: we

have just reueived a large stock.
Our name is stamp,',! on the razor,
ami every one is

WARRANTED.

For the Benefit of tliOMO who
are Fitting up Extra Kooms,
We will state that we are now

showing the largest and best assort-
ment of blankets, comforts, counter
panes, carpets and rugs over brought
to this market. If you need any

First Class Tailoring Estab-
lishment.

There are several things essential
in every community One of these is a
reliable tailoring establishment; of
this Raleigh can boast of in the one
conducted by Mr. Geo. N. Walters.
Mr. Walters keeps nice goods aud
does good work. He has recently had
his rooms painted and brushed np
without and within, and is looking
for a substantial fall trade.

&ZOR8 very light weight,
AZ'dts medium weight,
AXoi:s heavy weight.

JS"Our razor with name

RALEIGH
etched on it, is finest can be

thing in this liue, and " waut to save
; money" it will be to your interest to
I examine our immense stock before
j making your selectiou. We will guar- -

j antee to save you at least 25 per cent,
: on any of the above mentioned ar
tides th it you may want. See the
quality and price of our goods an t

! you will bo convinced.

of the Superior Court issued lettersnight in leveling the track between
I r : f. tkn U ... ..1, ... ,.1.

the city and the Exposition grounds, i fflOMAS B. BRiGGS SONS,
jK.au ay ioiupiuiy ui xvmeigu, j,

"J'iu the Westerner," will soon put The incorporators are J. D. Boushall,
t tt : i t i HALEIGtf, N. C.

Respectfully,
D. T. Swindkll,
200 Fayetteville St.

Opened.
The graded schools have opened iu

this township under the most favor
able auspices. In the white schools
yesterday the attendance was over

in me appearance u. u Bm w H fi BatUe aud j N Hol)lin The
be an unusually funny fellow. j gtQck ,g p,aeed ftt to be

Bee "Uncle Hiram" at Metrjpolit.au i i,lc,rcag,,(i if desired to $50,000. The
Hall tonight and enjoy a hearty r,rj,.e 0f shares is put at $0 each,
laugh. It will be good for the health, a .. ...

1891 1891
Pony for Sale.

! A four year old Pony, well brokeeight hundred, and a larger number

Fall Millinery.than usual in the colored schools.
Professor Moses extended a smost

and geutie ana Kinn, iorsaie. apply
to G. N. Walters.

Sep 22 tf.cordial welcome at the Centennial

We an-no- receiving all the new things in
hall Milliia-r- for ladies and children.

See 4 ad" today of North State Mu-

sic Company, and go to them for a
bargain in second hand pianos. Mr.

Stone says that the success and pop-ulaYi- ty

of the celebrated Kranich &

Bach pianos is simply wonderful.
They received a special award at the
last State Fair as being far the best
exhibited. Mr. Stone says besides
hi present stock, hp will have a half
dozen more Kranich & Bach pianos
in a few days.

SPED IA I, NOTICES.

A House Girl Wanted.
Wanted a colored girl for general

housework. Apply to 220 South Daw-

son street. sep 22 2t

Graded School, and Mr. Parker, the
Principal, welcomed them at theMur-phe- y

School.

Grand Sire Busbee.
The following dispatch was received

here yesterday from the Sovereign
Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows, now in

VASAR
SAILOR
STANLY GAPS

session at St. Louis: For Sale.
A good milch cow and calf.
Geo. D. Oullex, at J. M. Monie's. SOFT

SOFTHATS. SOFT
ifec, iVC,

A Situation Wanted.
The undersigned would inform his

friends, and the public, that he is de
sirous to get something to do, in the
way of book keeping, copying or any-

thing of the like, of which he is ca
pable of doing E. B. '1 homas.

sep 21 lw.

Representative Orendorff, of Illi-

nois, moved the following resolution,
which was unanimously adopted by a
rising vote:

Resolved, That the Sovereign
Grand Lodge has learned with feel-

ings of deep regret of Grand Sire Bus-bee- 's

affliction by the hand of disea&e,
which prevents his attendance at
this session, and desires at this, its
first opportunity, to express its heart-
felt sorrow and loving sympathy, to
gether with the earnest hope and
prayer that he may soon be restored
to health and the performance of the
duties of the high office which he has
adorned by his eminent services.

Thko. A. Ross,
Grand Secretary.

Also an elegant line of

Stamped Linens,
(!00DS'

IliLJLll OllNAMENTS,

and many other attractive novelties. Our
entire stock will be in by Sept. 25.

MiSS MAGGIE REESE.

Win. Sprague Smith, Providence,
R. I., wiites: "I find Bradyerotine
always cures headache " Septic Gt

Print the fence around the Capitol
eq iarc. It needs it and will look
much b?fter.

The new.dr- - p enrt.du in Metropoli-

tan Hall will be a beauty. More about
h, mid its ful designer hereafter.

The C mnursioners of Granville
county have increased its appropria-
tion for getting ui an exhibit for the
Inter State Exposition from ten to
twenty dollars in each township.

Next Friday and Saturday are the
days set apart fr the examination of
applicants before the Supreme Court,
to practic law. The first district will
be called next Monday.

Raleigh Chapter, No. 10, Royal
Arch Masons will hold a regular con
vocation this evening at 8 o'clock.
Every member is requested to be
present. Royal Arch Degree to be
conferred.

Can't President Geone ru4i uut'ue
matter of opening the line on flllls

boro street to a respectable distance
As it is, the cars may as well not rui
at all.

We hope Mr. Patrick will use bis
best efforts to have the buildings
lighted up at night during the expo-

sition. There is an universal demand
that the exposition be opened at
night.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,

October 5th, 6th and 7fh. have been
set apart as Viiginia days at thaex
position. The 4 Old Dominion" is ex-

pected here iu full blast.

There is much disappointment
manifested because the rate of fare
on the railroads is not put down at
one cent a mile as was done in 1884,

when the ratts were lowered to that
figure after the first part of October.
It worked like a charm then, and it
should be done now.

The argument in the Caraltigh
railway case was concluded today aud
the Commissioners awarded Mr.

Those Railroad Kates.
The railroads have finally fixed the

rates to be charged to the Exposition
at Raleigh, two cents a mile or a lit
tie less. This is disappointing to the
people and very much against the
success of the great enterprise. The
Exposition in 1884 was a failure until
the raihoads reduced the fare to one
cent a mile, and had not that reduc-

tion taken place, it would have been
a failure to the end. What right have
the roads to expect it differently this
year 1

There ie short sightedness in rail
road counsels somewhere, which will
make itself manifest yet.

A Sad Case.
Mr. Charles Edwards, a young

man about thirty five years of age
was brought to the city on Friday last
from the country and placed in St.
Johns' Hospital for treatment. It
was soon discovered that his mind
was so seriously impaired that it was
necessary to confine him. Last eve
ning he was taken to the station
house where he remained during the
night. It was understood today, thai
steps are Leing taken to have him
placed in the Insane Asylum. Mr.
Edwards is said to have been a gen-
tleman of much popularity, and his
sad case causes much sympathy.

209 FAYETTEVILLE ST.
ap9 tf

Dry Uooli, Xotlous, &v.

nmwrnm.

Ice Cellar.
Ice in any quantity, also fresh Gsh

daily, at my cellar No 223, S. Wil-
mington Street. Orders filled prompt-lv- .

T. E. Sobrbll. je8 tf.

Carpet, Counterpanes, Towels
and Table Cloths.

Is there any lady in this city who
wishes to buy any cheap carpets be
fore the exposition ? We will sell yon
better carpets at 25 and 30 cents than
you ever saw. We will sell you a
carpet at 35 cents whicli would be
good value at 45 cents. We have got
better carpets than these, aud we
also have'every thing else iu the carpet
line. We want you to see our white
counterpanes at 75 cents and $1.00.
Our linen towels at 5, 7i, 10, l?i and
15 cents. Table cloths at 25, 30, 35
and 40 cents per yard. The nicest
napkins at 50. 60, 65, and 75 cents per
dozen. If you want any thing .n the
way of curtains we can suit you. The
prettiest 10 aud 12 V cent curtain goods
in the city. The prettiest and eh en p
est line of lace curtains, all ready to
put Hp.

W. H. & R s. Tucker & Do.

AT THE

Lowest Pfi :es !

Serious Aecident.
This morning between 7 and 8

o'clock quite a serious accident d

on the Hillsboroline of the elec-

tric street railway. Near the corner
of Hillsboro and Dawson streets a
switch is being prepared, and a force
of workmen are engaged in fixing up
the track &c. As one of the cars was
coming down fiom the power house
to resume the run of the day, it
jumped the track at this point. Mr.
George Fudge, Superintendent of
construction was present, and with a
crow bar was endeavoring to prize it
on again In doing so, the crow bar
while prizing the wheel fle.vv up nd
the shock caused ' r. Pudge to fall
backwards. As he did so,, the ear
started off aid he was struck bv r.ir-- i

projecting edge of the "ear guard "
which corresponds wit, the cow catch
er of a locomotive in keeping th
track clear Mr. Pudge was struck i

the fleshy pa.-- t of the riglu leg by ', i;

sharp point of the guard intiietinr .,

deep and gaping wound between tin;
knee and ankle. The limb about l !i"

knee was also much bruised. Medic d
aid was at once summoned and the
unfortunate gentleman was conveyed
in an ambulance furnished by "' r.
Jno. W Brown to his quarters at the
Yarboro House.

Mr. Pudge, is, we believe forom
Massachusetts During his sojourn
among us he has won many frien Is,

who very much sympathize with l.iui.
It is sincerely hoped that by prompt
medical attention no very dangerous
results will follow. It was however,
a near escape from instant death.

Goodwin $800 as damages; the amn't Moms' Dry Goods Store
Opened last Saturday an ent ire newclaimed, we believe wasSpi.OOO.

stock of dry goods, dress goods, 6ilks,

yy E ARE NOWV

Prepared to suit every lady in Raleigh widi
a new dross lor this fall. We promise to
show you more different styles better styles
and give you more lor your money than you
can get anywhere else.

Q(" PER YARD.

The best wool Cnshmeres, in the
V i right colorsfor this fall,at only liioyd

j 9 I 2C IK11 YARD- -

J 1 ' A11 the desirahle shades in
I 'double width Henriettas. A

beautiful assortment of Diagonals in the
nioM popular colorings. A lovely line ot
Plaids and Stripes. All these at only 12ie yd.

rjC PER YARD.

I linu of new styles in r.gnreo:l'f Henriettas.

A AND rtjJC PER YARD.

")i ) ftnd ) Y-- AH wol suitings, Hemy -- J pet I as, Figured Suitings
and a great of Plaids and Stripesit is ot only Dre.ss Goods the' we willgivryor. more goods and better goons at the price
i'iYl'l,Z0'1 ;an Ket elsewhere, but it is so withah other kinds of Dry Goods, Shoo , Carpets,
towels, Napkins, Table Cloths.Corscts.Hose.
v.c, Ae.

THK PLACE TO GET THE BFST GOODS
AT THE LOWEST PRICES IS

"Uncle Hiram."
In 41 Uncle Hiram," the New Eng-

land Home Comedy, that will be play
ed here tonight, the comedian Aaron
H. Woodhull has a special and en
tirely new creation of the "down east
countryman." It is a natural, com-

plete individualization. As the shrewd
old farmer making his way among the
crooksand sharps of the city, he is

irresistibly funny. It is a capital
piece of acting, and one keeps laugh
iug at and liking him all the way
through. One of the least funny
things Uncle Hiram does is buying 4,3

pure Havana cigars for five cents,"
which he tries to give away to every-

body he meets, but no one accepts;
at the finish of the play he offers them
to the audieace, which brings down
the curtain with a howl of laughter.
A special set of scenery is carried for
the last act, which shows the New
York Harbor, with the Bartholdi
Statue and Brooklyn Bridge in the

velvets, notions and shoes to lit every
body.

Their stock is entirely new aud sev
looted with as much care aud taste as
any person of 17 years experience
could select.

A special invitation is given to
every person in and out of the city to
make them a visit. They will always
be glad to see vou. Their goods are
perfectly beautiful aud extraordin.u
rily cheap.

Polite salesmen and sales ladles1

Attention is directed to the adver-

tisement of Mr. W. R. Newsoni, one
of our most popular business men in
the grocery line. He offers such in
ducements as must attract public at-

tention.
The work of painting and repair-

ing the Mayor's office has been com-

pleted, and Mayor Badger and Chief
Heartt are moving their books etc.,
back again. It is now a most beauti
ful court room, and the Mayor and
Chief will look much happier tomor
row. Both of ' tbem have lo ked
rather worried for a day cr so. A re-

turn of their gonial smiles will shed
lustre all around.

' will always street von at,th a,..,..
j 213 Fayetieville stre, next door to
j Messrs, W, C. iu a. &, Stronach's.

INobbis'ry Goods Stork.distance.


